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What You’ll Find in the NCF Cattle Report: 

The University of Florida IFAS Extension program provides the latest, unbiased, scientifically sound, educational 

materials to our clientele.  The North Central Florida Cattle Report was developed to provide a peek at inter-

esting articles related to the beef industry in a format that allows you to quickly decide if you want to continue 

reading.  Not only will you find up-to-date articles, you will also find internet links to excellent resources and a 

market summary for 3 North Central Florida livestock markets. 

So You’re in the Cattle Business...  
If you are new to the cattle business or want to review strategies that may help you remain in the business, this 

short, 5 1/2-minute video may be useful.  Knowing your goals, how you plan to achieve them, and how to man-

age for success are all keys points that will be discussed.  To view this video by Josh Elmore, Alabama Coopera-

tive Extension, Regional Extension Agent , click here:  Southeast Cattle Advisor, June 8, 2017. 
 

Cow Size  
How much should your cattle weigh when they reach maturity; what is the right cow size for your herd or for the 

industry?  How has our industry changed over the past 40 years that has impacted this question?    To read more 

about this article, written by Steve Boyles, The Ohio State University, Extension Beef Specialist, click here:  Ohio 

Beef Cattle Letter, July 2017. 
 

Do you know Steak?   
If you enjoy testing your knowledge related to the beef industry, this interactive quiz has 10 questions that will 

do just that.  This fun-to-do activity put together by Gena-mour Barrett can be accessed by clicking here:  

Buzzfeed, July 2017. 
 

Beef Management - Weaning  
Weaning is one of the most important but stressful events calves undergo before slaughter and can result in re-

duced gains, increased sickness and even death.  There are several methods of weaning; some involve transition-

al separation while others are abrupt and immediate.  Each method has arguable advantages and disadvantages 

and all should be taken into consideration when comparing which strategy is the right fit for an operation.  In this 

article, we will discuss: Truck, Dry-lot, Pasture and Fence-line Weaning techniques.  To read more about this arti-

cle, written by Tim Wilson, UF/IFAS Extension St. Johns County, Production Agriculture Agent, click here:  FN12 

Beef Management - Weaning. 

http://www.aces.edu/directory/u/elmorjb/
http://www.secattleadvisor.com/2017/06/08/so-youre-in-the-cattle-business/
https://ansci.osu.edu/our-people/stephen-boyles
http://u.osu.edu/beef/2017/07/05/cow-size/
http://u.osu.edu/beef/2017/07/05/cow-size/
https://www.buzzfeed.com/genamourbarrett
https://www.buzzfeed.com/genamourbarrett/you-can-only-eat-steak-if-you-get-more-than-710-on-this-quiz?utm_term=.ht7Ldx141&ref=mobile_share#.pvvz62WOW
http://stjohns.ifas.ufl.edu/contact_us.shtml
http://bradford.ifas.ufl.edu/documents/FN12BeefManagement-Weaning.pdf
http://bradford.ifas.ufl.edu/documents/FN12BeefManagement-Weaning.pdf


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Internet Sites of Interest 

Southeast Cattle Advisor Florida Cattle Market Price Watch  USDA ERS Cattle & Beef 

Florida Cattle Identification Rules 

http://www.secattleadvisor.com/
http://rcrec-ona.ifas.ufl.edu/Florida%20Cattle%20Market%20Price%20Watch/price%20watch%20index.shtml
http://www.ers.usda.gov/topics/animal-products/cattle-beef.aspx
http://www.freshfromflorida.com/Divisions-Offices/Animal-Industry/Florida-Cattle-Identification

